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output (1,2);*n ventrkular-cjeuion & (l-4) and left 
wnlriculv enddiastolic pressure (5). During the past 10 to 15 
years. left ventricularend-s&icwJume ala0 hatecn ued to 
pndid surgical mwomc in the= patients (6-8). Bomw et al. 
A rhmd that subkcls wirh .xntic raureikticm and end. 
c~olfc pmssmc. dhnendon and wall th~csz, variables narycapillarywodgemeanprcsauyr6)~coutpuS7)~~ 
net c&n measured in most ccthetetiration labomtorier. A ~~arrcsinance~)ldventrieularendd~c~u~,9) kR 
more easiiy aquired variab* is the I& ventricular peak vcntriwlar ezd-sysrmie vohune, IO) left wnnicu!m ejectkm 6~ 
syrtolic ~~~4~&nd+ystolii volume (PSPESV) ratio. AC- Iion_ 11) regr#ant fmcdon. and 12) left vent&la PSPESV 
mrdingly, this study was perfnmted to detemtine whether the ratio. For each variable, the 27 patients werr datified into fwo 
PSPMV ntio prcdicls whiih @icnts with aortic regmgita- gnupr: th~~~raluesba~~~~v~~e~~~~ 
tion and end-systolic volume >6O mlhn’ will have symptcmstic above t!r m&n. ibc r&ion bawcn each variable and 
impmwttent cftet valve replaccmmt functiot~l class 6 months postopctctiKly and the char& in 
function;dc~frombcfncoprarionto6m~itthsalter\lve 
M&thOdS 
rqlwzmcnt was assead with the exact linear &end test. The 
changeinfunctional~~dcfnedasPostoprativefumioool 
Mictds. We reviewed the records of all cmdiac catheter- clae - Rwperatiw funcdonal clan. with death &lined as 
btions pafomtcd at Pcrklmd Memorial Hospital from July functio!ul c!Glss V. For cu andyw a p VahJc < OM mu 
1978 to June 1593. Of the 5.726 paticxtts rho undawcnt this xltidzc: ;ignXtmn 
pxcedttrc. 32 were idcntificd who had I) modentc or were 
curtic regugitction. 2) a left vcntriculnr rnd-systolit volume 
%0 mum’. 3) no cmunaiy artmy disease (defined as rXl% ReSults 
lumen digmeter narrowing of a ma@ cpicardid conmary Pu(icnt outcome. The hemadynamic. ax&graphic and 
anmy), and 4) no associated aortic stcnuis or mitml v;llvc funuimal clast data for the 27 patients me diilqed in Table 
cliscaw OF these 32 pacienu. 4 i&.wd wlve teplacrment. I I. Of :he 27. unly I (4%) died within 6 months of cperatimt. 
war not rdcmd b valve replacemutt bwus UF severe This patient. a 24-yar old wontan. died of rcFractoty hean 
mmwbid condkktns cttd the rattaining 27 (?I nten and 6 failure 51 days after valve rcplaccmunt. Among the other 26 
wotncn cged 18 to 72 years) mnstituted the study gmup All 27 paticntx vale tcplxcmcnt resulted in symptomatic improw 
~cdents had amtic valve replacemutt 4 tu 92 days (mean 17) mmt in I7 (63%). no change in symptoms in 8 (29%) and a 
after catheterization. llte prosthetic devices implrmted wrc il wurscning of timctional cl115 in I (4%). 
Catpmtier-Edwc& biopmcthesis in IS. a St. Jude vclvc in 4. PSWESV ratio and pa(c.~en&e Ibnctloncl class. The 
a Bj&k-Shii valve in 3. a Mcdtmnic-Hall valve in 2. a preopratiw variablea me&wed during wrdiic catheterba- 
prcmvcd ItomogtaFt in 2 and a Star&dwmds valve in I. don that wre wduated as possible prcdictms nF surgical 
VarMcc wccccd In all p&n& right and left hcatt outcome ax displayed in Table L along with the mcdktn value 
c&tubati~~rFolonncdbyusingthc bmchiiwFemwal for each vnrkddc. Tbc mcdkm IcR vcnuicu~r PSPESV ratio 
cppmcch with 7F a 8P fluid-filled ccthctcrs. The F&wing ms I.72 mm tFglml per mz. The prmpcmtivc functioncl clcss 
praxes wem manicd dwhtg the pmcahmz: cortic phcsic wydl rimilx for those with c FSPiESV mtio greater than or 
and meat, kftventricular peak s-ptdic and enddiastolic, right +~a! to the median and those with a ratio lower thun the 
atrial mccn. plllnonary cttcty phcsic md mat” and ptdmoncry median (mean 25 for bnh groups). Tbc PSPESV ratio wzs 
capii wedge mecn. Cwdii output ws dctetmiwd by the the rtmngcst-and the onb stntistically signiRcant-predictor 
Fkk prhtciple by using a timed cdl&m of expired air For the OF functional class 6 months pmtoperatively (p - 0.026). 
tttw.ttmmcrd of m mnnrmpktn AtIer the pmwcmetu Spccitically. II (79%) of thaw with a ratio ~I.72 were in 
OF all hcmo+mmic data leh vcntriadogmphy wea pcrfomted timctimml cl= I 6 month nftcr valve replacement, and the 
in the 3fP right snterbr o hquc pmjcction. Left ventriculx other 3 (21%) wcrc in chxs II. In contrast, dthw with a mtio 
wbnttcvmwicterminedwith the arca-kngth ntcth&ofDodgc < 1.72 mm H@ttl per m’, 6 (46%) were in functimcl dw. 1.2 
et al. (16) cod axrated with the regnsrion equation of (15%) were in clc.w II and 4 (31%) were in doaP III: the 
Kcmtcdy et al. (17). The rcgwgitattt Fraction was caktdatcd as wmaining patient dkd (Fig. I nnd 2). When cwwd 43 2 44 
(Angiogrcphic cardiac outpct - Fick ccrdiic oulput)/ (rdnp 2 to Ia) months postopcmtiwly, functioncl clam ws 
~ICUQUI. and theleftvcntricidar PSPESV identical to that &mvcd 6 months pmtopera~ivcly in 25 oftlw 
27 patients. In tnc intctvcning period. the other 2 patients 
in catcnsiw r&w of each patient’s mcdiccl record was (with B preopentive ratio OF 1.61 and 1.72. respectively) died 
pwformcd b c paysidan (MJ.P.) who had 110 knmvlcdgc OF (Pctients 7 and 14, Table I). Left vcnuicular cjcction fmctkm. 
the patimt’s cnthetcrizctkm dalr faeh pcticnt’s functional m&yalic volume, enddiastolk volume and mrdicc output 
clcssilkation w dctwmincd aemrdin8 to standmd New York wcwere not rigciliccnt predictors of poatopcrctiw functionnl 
Hcmt Ass&&m criteria preopemtively, 6 months pamper- status (Table 2). 
alively and again betwan July and October 19% PSP/ESV r&o awl cbmtge iu timctiond dears. The PSP/ 
SwWcal lclbDdr ‘IWve potattinl hcmcdynatnic and m ESV ratio also best predicted thr change in Functional class 
&@@iCpROpCt&ptWJi%S0F@Cd-W~ from before opemtion to 6 months after valve replacement 
uu3pd iacuiq 1) kFl vmlrkldat peak gwdic persurc, (p = 0.033): no other prcopcrativc variable mcasurcil 
during cathetcrizction was c reliable prcdicmr (Table 2). 
Among the llpaticnts with P rat% eL72mm Hglml per m’. 
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the functional status Oi II (74%) impmwd with valve (21%) it wo unchanged In cantrat. mttatg the I? paticttts 
replsamcnt by more than one functional class (in 6 of these 
II it improved by nwrc than two classes). mtd in 3 patients 
with a ratio 4.72 mm fig/ml per m*, the stalus of 6 (46%) 
improved dth valve reptaccment by more than one func. 
Dismsion 
Modcnte casewrc aortic wgurgitutia, results in I volume- 
ovedoaded left ventricle, so that left ventri~~~~~r end-dhstolic 
F+c I The change ie New York Hcan Awrblkm functional ctw 
rmm befar operado,, (Pwp) ID atkr (RKIup~ vnlw r;pkamen, 
fa plier16 wilh I pak systolic presmx!e,,C9sa1lie volume IPSP; 
ESV) mtb mter lkan 01 rqual I” (ten almlmr) ur ICB: ,bn (right 
crku) the median vatlr d 1.72 mm H@ml per m:. Each line 
-MS dw dnla hrm (ule ptienr Tkcw wilt! a ,a,io 21.72 nure 
mom ltkety to manlkst an impmwmeot in functkmal clam with ~i,lw 
,eptacaen, d,anwcrc thuac *idi 0 ru,b <1.1?. 
I, 
ul 
l5Pf5v>1.72 RP,LN< I.72 
wlumc bc~w,,~~ cnlmged. If left nmtriculm wntmctile func- 
lion is p~~;encd end aftrrlud is mm excessive. letl ventricular 
end-9wlic volume rcmni,n ,,o,mrd. Howver. if left vent& 
oler co,,s;,ctilig is depwsed oi afterload b increwzd. or both, 
cod-systolic wlume is eolargcd. In patients with amtic regur- 
gilatioa mi an enliog~d Idt v.x:ric.,lnr end-systolic volume. 
vah~ ,epku~:mcnt may not alleviate 9oqnoms if the ond- 
:I%,dic wlume is iocwsed because of left wntriculrr mmnc- 
,~Ic dvrfuncrion. whercur it is beneticial if the enlarged end- 
~~w,i volume is due primarily to excessive at?erload. 
Rcvbustystudled prCaietemofpatje,at outcomedtern~lw 
repl,,r.nad. Previous studies hx e examined the utility of let 
vmtticul,,, end-systolii volume alone in predicting surgical 
morbidity ;:nd mortefity in patients with antic regu&,don 
under&~g v&e npla&t&. Bow et al. (6) reported that 
those with en md-wstolic volume +bO ml/m2 unifonnlv bad a 
pod out~~,,,c with~vatve replacement. In coot~ast, d&c with 
a,, end-9xtolic volume >M) mthn’ manifested n less consistent 
arpomc to valve replacement: Most had a,, impmvcme,,t in 
functional c1.w whereas others had no change or an exxer- 
ixuion of symptoms. Because left ventricular en&systolic WC 
ume is pmfoundly affected hy otlerload. soome investigaton 
hew atcmptcd to determine whether variables that helter 
assess myoardial montmctility arc owe accurate predictors of 
ou,come &ervslve replacement in paticne with ilortic regur- 
gitutinn and enlnrged I.4 Yenlricular volume. 
Taniguchi et II. (15) showed the, the left vcnlricular 
cod-systolic rtrerr/end-sy%olic volume ratio WI nn excellent 
pnxtiiror of pwtoperativc normalization of left ventricular 
comn~ctilc pmformanoc in ptientr undergoing valve replace- 
ment. Furthermore. they (14) notud a highly Jigniticant conw 
lation bctwccn postopcnlivz increase in left venuicular ejec- 
tion fmctiun and FJstopentive decreases in aft&ad. T!ua in 
some patients with aortic regwgitatiun. left ventricular systolic 
dysfunction may be doe to a,, elevated afterload. Aonic valve 
roplaoemettl relieves the eww5ivc nfterhld. re4ulting inim- the4tgbwehmetmdetnJegdblgbentt*1envenhieular 
proved po5tqrative l ff wntrkular srjlolic htnciion. dirnensiaasorIdtventricu]pr~lirpdonnsncwneasured 
PSWESVnlioasrptiiUerdpetitntontcemcaEarvWe inwiwly or notdnwiity-in the rdqumt months to 
tv+cemmt. Although ihe quentitetion of left vett&dat yedrqwewetheiree~~hedlllrrehanged43~44 
eedqxolic stress appeets to he helpful ie maeegieg patie& mattbs pmmperetively ie 25 of the 27 petieets (Table 1). 
with aortic regurgitation, it is not easily accotn@hul, bccatue Our sll@ also bar artaiu wcqtlta First, we ieclu&d only 
it k cakefated frJm tibk.5 Utet ere cot mcesered routinely subjects vdte met rig3 emmew criterk moderate *I were 
in most Aleteliz%ott laholate4iea (left vettttiadar end- aorti.: rem a lel nntriadar ettdg&k voleme 
aysiolic pressute, dimettsion and wall thiikncrs). llttts, it wxtld S6ll ml/m* awl tbc absence of tiakd coronary or wiwlar 
b d&&k to idmsify a variable that both predkts pticttt abeomtalitics. To our IteoMedgc. outs is the largez~ publkbed 
outcome iu reqtottse to vab replacement and is eesily quee- report 0 ana@e predic&xs of Jymptomatk bnpmvemem in 
titeted in all laborabxi~ The left wnbiEular PSP’V ratio patients with llariE q@tatim attd enlarged eedqstolic 
appean to sari@ !hue reqeh.ements. Although Baraw et al. wlume. Secm& the PSP/ESV tatio it easily meamred ia alI 
(6) suggested thm this rmio v~i not a teliablc p&i- of cathetairniin MnneDolicr. In patients with eortk rcgurgita- 
surgical outcom, tbcy studied only 14 subject with amtic tiott and keated left venlrktdar cod@dii veleme, this 
regurgitation and left ventricular end-systolic volume ratio appears to be a tAi&lc predii of symptom&k im- 
z6Oml/m~, only 2 alwhom bad a ratio izl.72 nun HgM pet pmvemen1 pfla valve replacement and may k ltelphd ie 
ma. Niiatpumin et al. (18) showed thaw this mio rekts Idt detetminiq which patkttts can Qitimakly attticiitc sttcb 
ventrictdar eoettactile m and rppmaimate~ ET,,,, the ratio buteftt. 
oI pak let wntrlatlar pteswre to wlume, an6 Ramanathat 
et al. (19) demonstrated that the pSP/ESV ratio is att i&pen- 
- 
dent predktw of rymptotnatic improvement In patkttts with 
wc~t*cqlm9t#ieiratuwabXd~lti5ur.MAnd 
~=wc*lr.~ 
q ifral rcgurgitatica who arc ttwted tttedii. 
WC perftmncd the pmcttt Ilttdy to &temIiQC wltetltu his 
redo wttkl predict whklt patients with sortie regtugitatitm and u&Hnres 
enlarged left vetttrkttlar walk v&me would &xv- 
tomatic lmpmvemcet with vatva replsccmcnt. WC rwkted 
I.FOtEMR.FtibKl,thlWd~~~~UQdprnp~lirr 
kMmkdu~imalol8ndnkcbimiopdlh~*~ 
our mnlysjs to subjecrs whose end-+olk volume was rep*pollcll.&JCM&t~11ZlM 
>69 ml/ma, because those with alasra endqstdii veltmta ~CbwJ.RdM#JaNI,Mut~JR~d.FrcvFa&~6tiFr& 
consistently have P gwil teslwttse to vrlve rrplremettt. Our ~~I*tun*J~*npLpcaept~orwwrgita. 
data demonstrate thal of the ltemodyttamic variabtes mutittely 
lia Aa tkat J I~IM~L 
Stt8msuH.H . KLi~cel+lveC+miukidclwer 
messttred dttrhtg catheterkation, the PsPlEsV ratio k the lleeet@cImI&c~io~k6Iwth&~Df@rz&~ 
sttcngert predictor cd both functIonal dse 6 months after nplrorrCbrulniDnI~~RKa-7& 
vaiw rcplaeemettt (p = 0.026) and change In ftmaiottal dass 
raonerRo,PirollcALMdvtelttRetJ.swiwt13tunmwl 
from before operation to 6 q ontht after valw rc@xntcnt 
lahlmrvIkc~br~~~~~l~lo198Se 
~lr$ClCl.&f peoplrlke ka VewiCubr fuart)ar ctrrvhtrw 1911s:ll: 
(p = 9.033) (Table 2). Au patients with a ratio ~I.72 ntttt 
WI Pr mz were in fumh,al elprs 10~ [I 6 mt~& &t 5, H’nblrld~.E.EplcinEE.~rlrAl.j~DL-Mi.’~ 
valve replecemcr, end 79% mrc in elrrs I. In omtmm, 31% of 
prc+tlly tutPtem ylrvlrrl atk~ v&c rcpfwnest le tutiw ntb 
WltE lv#w#u~m Nld prkna with WItk nlnair cIl&uvn 1971; 
patients whose ratio was CL72 mm li@ttl pr m* we itt PM190-9. 
litttetitmal clrsa Ill, and ok patknt (846) in this group dii b BaalW&mL!4MnnT.adEnd-m@ictimca~pebaad 
within Ihe 6month period (Fig, 1 and 2). llttts. alWuglt ihe rrnn*ulutmi~Muio~~~~eml~~ 
PWESV ratio was an cxccllcnt pwlictor of a gottd sttfgkal 
~~JhiCd,~ 
7.~~#UdwrBW.~rb~,~M~~FA~~ 
outcome, it wes not an elective predlmor of a bad wuxenc. llBiW&md-IoI1QI*~~muKh~lkw~~ 
bccauw 8 (61%) of Ihe I3 subjects wlth a tatio 4.72 111111 
lal*~loMtklIrcraldu~i:~C~lnrkw 
H$ml per m* we in hmcti5nal class I or II b tnc&s after 
Mb@ eirl. 1 Am cdl hdbl1%wtv!lt-7. 
L~~iK.NII;UID~HEPrcH.dIReDpntPnlell~r 
vuive repl-et. tw9bxr~aalrquinnr~~Ior~lmzrcrJitrdv&c~ 
i%Wtt#ltb md llmltatbm of the at&y. Our study has myII fm mlic m#n~@Idm J M IXI Qrdol tPR1:IMO-8. 
linzitrltiotts. First, it is a retrospective en&is. Ideally. our 
9. GmMlaW,&lnnuuldE,MleT,MclmrinLT.QeenLH.CM~ilr 
I~ddrbll\rnllri*innuuenlu~firnnp- 
rsuie: should be mmim!ed ht a pmspectiw wcssment. wlrnv IvhthmI. cbcdadwl wt75&8&52 
Second, ttlthoughvalve replacement did not result in symptom- lfL~tLQ@i.~tuAABsUrKM.Er&@ic~c 
etic hnpxovement in some patients wlth awrck rcgugitatlon, 
rniDe ~mi~~brdwmtkuW%wmiIinurairly. &nJnJwLal ~~MX74&53, 
enlarged left vemrktdar end-systolic volume and a pSP/ESV 
11. RwsJ.ARukadaiamchndpleladrecncm~purl-km 
he 8@i1 dmbiAu Lmim. m Rrdar I% I97WW4. 
ratio Cl.72 mm Ii&n1 per m2, we cennol exdede the po& 
biliry that their lo~tene sowiwt wea ncwethele~~ improved. 
lltitd, w examined the hdlueece of vnlve repla~et MI each u ~~ i.SplmJF,CwabcUoW.Dmxsi~~~rbr. kd*ucmqatkmswiIbrhaLr-tSdchmnkaolik 
sut+.ct’~ 8yqXomatic states 6 montl~ ~osteperatiwly, Al- vew.whnmiinlmlresUastutilYbJ~cas~ lt84$M-z7. 

